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ELKTON MARRIAGES

Methodist Official Says Ecclesi-

astical Law Rojects 200

Westren Ceremonies

VALID UNDER CIVIL LAW

Tnn hundred couples, many if them
have been married Mrref ,

ilncc Augitft 1 by the Ttev. II. T. West- - leung-- d nc

i:ikten. Mil., nrc net legally pupils rotnrne,! with three nuciters,,
nrtMuinkiiml law. valued

.
nt The avaccording wcnlPrHf glp ,

Hci. n ntt. district U,M ,,,,, C(u;ll i(,0 ,,rc.(m n)u, lc.
tne Tllminglen dispose of the goods.

MflhedH Hplvcepnl Conference, uihl

today Hr. Wntt. however, admitted.

I that according te eivll Inw. which takes

Inte consideration the intent. of the poe-- I

pie Involved, that the couples need net
'

fed that they nrc net married.

I far as the church Is concerned,"

Dr Watt said, "all these couples are
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Kiincrintendent

oertlfleete standing.

ixnlzcd

l'lilladelnhlans
i. Impii en 'I'entli stmct

worry about standing (te Mnrkct. out nnd Cltv
their ceremony. down Mret le Chestnut.r t

"The ny iil- - .ni.n m .iiiui nun iruin
Is net familiar with i Tlnce street.

rhuic'li law is nonsense. He has heard
It quoted my presence at least twice.
Moreover, lias acknowledged the
jurisdiction of the Wilmington confere-

nce In three letters nnd by submitting
te trial without pretest.

"I understand that he lias ndvlsed
hi client net te surrender his papers".
I had intended te go te Klkten tedny
te pet them, but T cannot go until

new. At thnt time if
Westren does nor surrender them
peaceably we will take them by force."

Net Through Fighting
Aceerdin? te 15. Kirk I!ren.

Westren ' hwyer. the unfrocked clergy-
man will net S'irrendcr the papers.

" just "ertain hew we stand
tinder th ecclesiastical Mr,
Ilrenn said tills morning, "but I belice
that cjery marriase ceremony thnt Mr.
WcMjvn lias is legal, and as
n matte of fact I believe that he can
Ftill nerferm lcsal ceremonies. IIew- -
ever I net pa-i- t

last , when con- - radc.
ferenee expelled

iw im nei ngnuug. I ,, , tncil. ,,,E0
B'hNeil Mr. Westren net te MirreiuUr
his papers nnd 1 believe tlmt we
ib!e, le prove that is still entitled
te thnn. As a mutter of fact my client
has anything thnt many ether
JlrtnediM Icigjnicn net doing
tail)."

Mr Weslren live en n farm
of Klkten and could net reached.
lie Is said te have seue out town.
I)r. (!eor5e T. Aldersen. pastor the
I51kten Methodist Church, who issnid
te have performed many marriages
la'lcl). also was out Df town and could
Iiet
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known Methodist Episcopal clergymen
He diid in Somerset. J., after an
nine's mere thnn a At
times lie hud occupied the pulpits of

Philadelphia, churches including '

Church, nnd Master1
trcets St. Stiphen's Church,

temi nfrli Street Church; Krnnkferd
Church, rrnukferd, and the

Salem new the Church of
the Ceennnt. nnd Spruce'
street-- . He entered the ministry in

and preached nlse in two large,
pannrntes of the Philadelphia I

Conference,
Trenten, drace.
ours.

DIVORCES GRANTED

following divorces were granted
today by Court Ne. 4 :

lirWWr,,nn? M- - iw" from :cerK M.

IHPln" 'rnni Ph lip
ai.; J hnlirr from I'runrls T. KnlserKeie en Samuel nelps.

J Jeyio from J Joyca.
II Court Ne. 2:

Canrse W I.ecch from I.efih.
Aptei L Ilniser frn.n Hnrrv llslwr

Miller from Miller.
Ada llru'wi from llieun.

I'refeus from Solemon Die.
IWeii i Miiitiiin.s frenr Itucli I.r.l?
Mm caret from William r.ilitrr

iir M I'ltre from Jamei T fierce
wliii ''"l"!l WlripllnitiT fiem

Hnllnff from .Telm It. Plpllnit. '

'iinnrhe ! from lMn.inl .J. I'mik
from lllau- -

Kdn

Nabbed In
fieerge (;i,!, North rrnnkllii"'et, been held under S.lfMI

'!" further hearing by Magistrate
'T'h. with the nitcmpted Ini--"

hn.,. f ..leth during n
"e in the tailoring establishment of
itrccr nt

i

YOUTH MADE BOYS STEAL

Percy Wright, Edwin Street,
In ball

Percy Wright, sctcntcen year old.
170U Kdwln wna held In
hnll for further hearing hy Magistrate
Oswald thiH morning nt tin? Nineteenth
ifnrt Oxford utreetn police station en the
chargs of induclns youthful com-
panions te stcnl for him.

The two "students'' were
Harris, teji yenrs old, 12127 Hharsweml
Htreet, nnd Rudelph Mnthhis. Iwehe
jeara old. M21 Seuth Twenty-firs- t
fclrcct, who will have n henrlns nt the
IIeiinc Detention tedny.

Tlit fiiy thnl Snturdny nftcr-noe- n

Wright pent his companions jntn
the ft(if rf Iters .furit-e-

who Hidse nvcnue, while he
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civil
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Mr.
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ricturesrpie llnntu carrying I lunose
women and children he in line
with hundreds of the residents Phila-
delphia's f'lilnntnwn. Among the or-
ganizations le have their

in the parade the Kwe Mini;
Tene, equivalent te the People's Pnrly
in Oiinn the Chineve Associa-
tion, the Chinese M. 15. Mission
the Chinese Haptlsf Church.

Preparations for the parade started
rather late and received a setback when
it was discovered no commercial
carried a line of Chinese flags. Hut
Mrs. Themas Weng, wife of the man-
ager of the Weng KeW restaurant.
Twelfth nnd Market streets, nnd her
sister. Kntherlne T.ew, both graduates
of Temple bought material i
te make them.

Working with (he eal of personal
enthusiasm, thev mitde a gross of the
flags within twenty-fou- r hours. New
the official ling of the Chinese Repub-
lic Ien nnrs tnilnv lm rer- -

have advised him te attempt rjr, numbers throughout (he
since Tue?dn the

him. After the parade the mnrcheis will
uireiiKii hnvi' )Ines tn rnt ,.,,.

will

Church,

Ktnte

hail

charged

'",0

Held

ficorge

Welfare

house

past ospe'-lall- prepnred in honor of
the celebration. Various hincsp res-
taurants will gie hnnrpiel.s for their
empleyes nnd ever) citizen of the little
republic about Tenth and Kacc streets
will held his own banquet.

HELD AS DRUNKEN DRIVER

William Held Alse Threatened Pa-- !

trelman, It Is Said
William f)l." Mount Vernen

street, was held In if Mill bnll fur court
his mernlns by Magistrate Price, at

the Twenty -- second street nnd Hunting
Park avenue police station, en a charge
of driving nn automobile while

Wlaely Known Methodist Minister cilte,(l:
alfe Patrolman

Buried Mt. Merlah Cemetery Sninueleic. arrested him, accord-Funer-

services for the Hew Jehn ing te the policemnns testimony. He
D. Fex. P. I)., were held this morning nrreslcd at Ilrend street nnd Erie

Church of the Covenant. avenue nftcr he passed sernn-ffnt- li

and Spruce streets. Interment nhere. He was drunk by Police
nes in Ml. Merlah Cemeterv. Surgeon Klutz

Dr.' ex was of the widely i .
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Safe Driving
depends largely upon free-
dom from interference with
the business of driving.
The Mnrmim driver has
every control at his "linger
tips" jemerKcncy brake,
switches, loot controls
eyrrythinp; in easy reach
without change of position.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9
11 S I K I O U T O If S

720 N. UIIOAD ST - PHILA.

Falling Twilight
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

"Before we make up our minds hew te steer Iieni day te
ay, we must knew where we are going," bays Henry nx

Dyke.
In the knowing lies the beauty of life.
Today's success is the result of yesterdaj
Twe women in3piicd this article two

preparation.
.'h, tlwillrrh

Having lived miles npait, had died as enu in mind.
"Mether's explicit wish was te be buried by Asher & Hen,"

Mud her daughter.
"Mether directed in her will te be buried from the Bread

htreet Chapel, 1309 North Bread Street," said the eti of a
law.ver.

Tins gives ris-- c te another theught: Yeu make a will; you
buy a burial plot; you erect a tombstone. "Why net complete

eui' life's work by stating in jour will that you v ant Asher
Sen te perform the last loving act of kindness, well knowing

'hat their ability te mnke the funeral arrangements the
Proper closing chnpter of a successful life lins been responsible
'or many letters of gratitude nnd appiecintien','

.
"'hy net resolve today te visit the Bread Street Chapel

nu prepare for (lie falling twilight in the happy, day of,
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MOVIE MAN DEAD

2 ACTRESSES HELD

-

Death of Assistant te Figure in
Arbuckle Case May Be Due

te Alcoholism

HUNT 3 UNIDENTIFIED MEN

Les Angeles. Calif., fht. 10 Twe
netre.'ises are Jnlled en suspicion of mur-
der nnd police nre cngnged In nn ex-
haustive hunt for three unidentified men
following the mj.storieus denth Satur-
day of Al Stein, twenty-si- x enrs old,
assistant director for the Century I'ilmm rotation.

An nssertnl lirpter party In Stein'sapartments late Saturday night also is
being Investigated as a result of Au-
topsy Surgeon Wagner's report that themm director apparently died from acute
alcoholism. Telegrams nnd notationsbearing en the Arbuckle cine In Snn
rrnnrisoe were found In Stein's apart --

,n??i ',n,, 'lcpcned the nnsterv.
while adding (e it n mere sensationalaspect.

Investigation by the defectives dis-c'es-

Hint Mr. Stein wns assistant di-
rector for r,-i- Klshbnck.. the motion-pictur- e

director, who was a guest nt
,.!',Ji,),",,.1 par,-- '""dueled bv Itovfee
( I'ntt.v' ) Arbuckle in Snn rrnncisoe.after which Miss Virginia Iloppe died.
"ejli (iirls Are Twenty-tw- o Years Old

The officers nrc attempting te get In
touch with rishbnek. who Is known te
Have been a close friend of Stein.

Hie prisoners are .Mrs. .lenune Mun-"- ?,

twenty-tw- o years old. and Miss
.nn reii ranees neiwin.

chorus girl nt the Hrenijwny Pa'ntages
hcatrc. who has gene under the stage Beauty Dies

name ns "Itlllle Deslys.
ueiecnvp hergennts Iiev and Thomp-

son nnsivered call te the Gelden Apnrt-merit- s,

nt :.!() A. M. Snlurdiiv. The
found Stein en the fleer dead. h,s hrnil
prepped up en two pillows. There was
no sign of violence, except for two-Inc- h

fintcli en his left check. He
had been dead for approximately four
hours.

The two women stated hat Mr. Stein
hnd dime home shortly before midnight
with three men. all apparently under
the Influence of llipier. The men re-
mained less than half nn hour. An
hour later Stein rolled from tne bed
in great agony. H0 wns gnspinB for
breath mid was unable te talk; the
pupiN of his eyes were greatly

Twe Physicians Called
Mr'. Munroe said the called two phy-

sicians, hut only one responded. She
did net teinemlicr his name. Curl Si.
Stein, brother of the dead man. also
was summoned, llf arrived just w Air.
Stein died. The Corener wns netlfieil
nnd the body taken te nn undertaker's

mrr,

nnrlers. The veumr women rnL-i.- ing.

nest mortem uf Mr. Stiin alone
lpjenud

te have earned death, he stated, but
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M. Eva
old. white, was found d"nd
bed at In Hetel,
llrnndwny and

suspicious."
This brief entry recorded en the blot-

ter in the West SItj -- eighth street
police stntien marked final

in career Mrs.
Evn
wife of the Inte Lord

son of the multi-
millionaire t motion nnd for
ears of nt

Yale.
she died

a victim of liquor. Fer sev-

eral year.s te
this once woman, who

te the police station yesterday morning, high
college llf;

pxiimlimtien
xesterdny morning. Alcoholism

society and
before her died

her urnislied suite
in the

Her enh Henry
of stomach con- - n lad nt tmirteen. lutiiul ner

lents misht be made if it neces. lifeless body en the bed.
fcarj. Partly Jilled bottles of gin en the

Tlie found in the ,1,''R,,t'f "', ,abI ' ''' m '"utcly
was te Irn at the the muse of death, or at

I'ilm It ai fiemi ""' superinduced it Dr.
nt,.lplef AtlnrilPV ISpn.l.-- . nf S! I.-- ' I Ml Ilk Ilelllster lllld llf. .1. A. Me- -

Cisco, under date of P.I. nud I',".v- - 'becler's phy
eian. that acute was

nm'l (r. tllpllt . lespellSlblc.
office.

'
Snn

' !

Francisce,
IV i'lllllll 4lll"lll't ' ' ' f ul efforts were made last

On tlw b'ick was in pencil: ,f ller "tt Dr.
"Will he nt your office neon. I.ind. a .hiropra.-le- whom
Fred " s1"' mi,rrl,,d two ,eais age and paitid

fl'"1" " VJir '"(cr- -rend : -
ing for San today.

Munroe is a faced, red
girl. llellwin n blonde,

ipcllncd te be in hi r manner
girls w.-i- disin-

clined te discuss the their
answer te questions "I don't
knew."
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at Our Special 2d-FIo- er Economy Price
for Twe Days $4.85

Anether cntnplu of ilia niatchlcsH nlees te tin found nt our
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Today and Tomorrow Only

Reqal Boet Shep
1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd. Floer

TAKE ELEVATOR OR STAIRS
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ADVERTISING MEN

OPEN SESSION HER E

Agency Association te Hear Re- -

ports of Committees
at Convention

TO ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The fifth nnnunl convention of the
American Association of Advertising
Agencies opened this morning at the I

Ilellevue-Strntfer- d with an all-da-

pesslen of the Executixe Committee.,..Pt.,..!.. ...'iiie rem eusiness et tne convention win
get under way tomorrow.

Tomorrow nnd Wednesdays sessions
will be taken up with 'reports en ngency
service, agency systems nnd forms,
mechanical production, expeit advertis-
ing, flnnnce, membership, magazines,
newspapers, agricultural press, business
papers, outdoor advertising and street
car advertising.

The principal objefi of the associa-
tion Is te establish n better understand-
ing nnd appreciation en the part of the
business nnd flnnuilnl weild of the in-

fluence nnd proper srnre (Jf adverllslng
In modern business

The only social fenturcs of ihe con-

vention will be n dinner tomorrow night
in the Hcllevue. Stratford. The election
of officers will be Wednesday. The
present officers nre : Jesse I'. Mattesnn.
Chicago, president: Waller It. Hine. j

New Yerlc. vice president : II. S. Gard-
ner. St. Emits, secrttniy; Jehn P
Hnllman. New Yerk, trensurir. nnd
Jnmes O'Shnnghncssj , New Yerk,

secretnry.
The directors nre Jehn Ilenson. Chi-

cago; A. W. Erlek'en. New Yelk:
William II. Jehns. New Yerk; Paul E.
1'eupt. Ctlcoe; Stenliy Itr-e- r, V
Yerk; Harry Dwlght Smith. Cbve- -

land; II. A. l.ebalr, New Yerk, J
Wesley ltnrber. Uestcn : Eugene Me-- I

Guckiii. Philadelphia; 11 A Gie'li.
Chicago, end It. 15. Ihillns. Atlnntii

The hosts of the contention nre the
members of Ihe Philadelphia. Cininei' '

composed of the following ageiii n .

Aitkln-Kync- tt Company. Itnrrews c

Itichare ion. ChnrliM I'Imiu Aihern-ii-
Coriieration, Clark- - Whlteraii . .1. II.
CresM Cempniiy, Geerge V. I5dw.'inh
Company,
Company, Mntes Adi pi using C'lnirinnv
Ine , Herbert M. Merris Adverts, n
Agenc. 1'iank Prcshiey Cemp-i- . i!

liam II. Rankin Company, It'ithrnuff
& IJjan Company and I racj Parr)
Company.

W. A. L. BARKER STRICKEN

Gladwyne Man Removed te Hecpital
Frem Union League

W. A. E. Harker. of Gladwvne Pa
was taken suddelllv ill at the I'm.,,,
League ycsterdn nfli-mem- and

te his hnme. Enter be wns taken
te the ISr.Mi Mawr Hnspital. where Lis
condition Is said te lie it i .il . If., is
suffering from d!nbctc.

I'er the last tvtentv jcar Mi. Par-
ker has been n commls-lene- r nt fnwer
Merlen Township. He 1ms nlwnjs ! n
active in politics nnd figured prom-
inently in the recent prlmar.i as cnnili-didat- e

for the trensurershjp nnniinntien

1
!!

tt

1

I
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HOLY APOSTLES TRUSTEES
MAY CHANGE CHURCH NAME

Such a Move Would Make Mether
Church the. Chapel

The trustees of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church of the 'Hely Apostles,
Twentj first and Christian streets, have
been seriously considering changing the
nnme and status of the church nnd Its
effsrlng. the Chapel of the Mediator,
at Flfly-firK- t and Spruce streets.

Such a move would make the mother
church of the parish the chapel nnd the
cha'pel 'be mother church. The reason
advanced by church officials for this
plan is that the parishioners of the
Church of Ihe Hely Apostles have been
steadily moving te West Philadelphia
in the neighborhood of the chapel.

JOB HUNT STARTS

Werk of Tabulating Unemployed
Begins Today

When tbe Ceil nil 1'nemplnrment
Committee meets (his afternoon In the
assembly mom of the Chamber of Com-
merce, it will start Its work finding
jobs thnt can be filled, and of tubu-
lating the men nnd women of the ity
who need work.

The committee wns appointed bj
Ernest T. Trigg, chairman of the In-

dustrial nidatiens Committee, of the
Chamber of Commerce, tit the requeit of
Majer Moere.

IIIO Rr.Dl'CTION
New RENAULT Town Car

Th" smartest closeil car In I'hl.a.
li'ilit in I'rnnie.

IlennuH Auenrj-- . 30(1 N. Ilrend M.
Dt3'iiir.iimniiit.iii!iTi!ii';tnim'if:ii'iin!3ii,impiH:nf:;iriJiini'iiiiiriiiiiPni.iifui7;.in,rj,

EXECUTIVE
)", -- mer assistant te Ir-- f Mnnaer

In i n of the larKiif irmnufai turlne
enteric tn thn cnuntr t new atallabl

f.,r ei, c tn lillau!rnti or abroad.
Cs"' .em rereril nnd hlchest refflrnres.
Tven in nrs of HRe t'nmairl'l

l.r.Df.EH (II III i;

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TIIF KOSEMJACn GALLERIES

ISiO U'nlnnl Street

Men's
Suits

iipi F&ifl
I inct woolen fabtus (both

foreign and deti.e.k i combining
the utmost in -- tyle, comfort, lit ami
finish. Every suiting is of carefully
selected material-- , nnd made te the
Jenes standard rf tP'Ienng.

$55 te $75
sreCi;,i tabic of.V'c our

suitings.

W. S. JONES, Inc.

yBANKSs:

Custom-Mad- e

eps SiLvcrurimu ST.

SeC

Custom Tailoring
1116 Walnut Street

Bnni
SSVLM n'i a a i

Sterling Silver Meat Platters
"'"'Vegetable Dishes

CemTncr.cind iviih one orin'e
pieces, one maygradually
assemble an important Dinner or Tea Service

1 i l!
$e "Freak" Clethes

at Reed's
Cf Our long and intimate acquaint.UKc with

men who dress tastefully proves conclusively
that they arc net attracted b freak"
clothes or garments of "extreme" stlc
Probably the recognition of this important
fact is the reason for our success in catering
te the requirements of critical Philadelphia
buyers.

CJ Vp proem tot Fall and Winter 1021 .i..inrmi-nt- s n
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JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-M- 2 OteslhainiltSftEe& 1
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6 WALK ON PLANK

TO ESCAPE FLAMES.;

Weman Reuses Family and
Helps Them Flee Blaze en

Seuth Fifth Street

REACHES ACROSS

Si persons were saved fr6m
death in flre this morning hy

walking plnnk from the reef of tlie
home of Samuel Mnlermeu. 401 Seuth
Fifth strppf, ever nn nlley te the home
of Jacob Gelden, ift'2 Seuth Fifth
btreet.

Occupants of tne Mnlerman hem
were aroused bv Mrs. Ilnehel Mnler-
man. After getting them out of bed she

i

t;

t

ft

a
n 1

.c- - -

IlL

I

varfi?'f? '

e
C'fii Sn Hrduy

l")iil Four

ALLEY

8?

quickly placed a plank across the ret
which led the way te safety.

The fire started en the rear et thf
"ccnntl fleer.

Mrs. Mnlcrmnn was awakened th
eund of crackling weed, nnd she found

the rooms nnd hallways llllcu with
meke. Hhe groped her way upstairs

nnd awakened her father. Leuis
Kramer, seventy years old, and led him
te the reef. V

Shn then returned te the fleer
and awakened her brother-in-la- WU-l!n- m

Ciicenberg ; his wife Sarah and her
(daughters, Hese and Sylvia.

The fire caused about $8000 damajf.

MARRIED HALF CENTURY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacob Celebrate
Gelden Wedding Today

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Jacob, of L'347

North Park avenue, am celebrating
their fiftieth wedding anniversary to-

day nt the Mercantile Club.
Mr. Jacob was born in Paris In 1842.

Nine years later the new Mrs. Jacob
was horn In Meedvllle, Pa. Her maiden
name was Hellbrener. They have eight
(hildrcn.

"Pep" is a big help in
any business. The
that end best are the
ones you start with a
whiz. We look forward
te an excellent Fall
Clothes Season, because
w e are commencing
October with gingery

offerings of

SUPER-VALUE- S

New Fall Suits and
Overcoats that would be
perfectly normal 1921-2- 2

values at $40, $45
and $50

28 S33 S38
THERE IS A STORY be-

hind these Super-Value- s. And
it isn't a story of price re-

ductions. It's a story of buy-
ing woolens at most favorable
prices of Perry dollars that
helped ward off unempley-
ment: of Perry orders that
turned half-tim- e into full-tim- e

production. And it's a
story of contracts at surpris-
ingly low figures.

BUT YOU ARE mere in-

terested in values than in rea-
sons. The newest ideas are
represented; scores of the
light gray mixtures that will
be se popular this winter,
herringbones, plaids and
stripes; some with form-fittin- g

backs, some loose;
coats with 2, 3 and 4 buttons;
peaked or notched lapels. And
every buit or Overcoat
Super-Valu- e

S38.
at $28. $23

a
or

In the East Window
you will find newest Fall Suits and Overcoats at the
supcr-valu- c figures. See them. See the ethers inside;
you may like them even better.

PERRY & GO.
1GTII & CHESTNUT

r'JtaW&ITOt viifn

second

days

Beautiful Lighting Fixtures
Increase Property Value

in t lie cjt.'m.it en of em-c- lt ami all
"thci appi.ii.prs. As iicMncr.s ami
m.uiiifastiitrr r i ,m hest scrr
'"i h.iin (hi ilisp;n an endless
. .lieu cnihr.uin' 'simple, incs-u-nsi- c

upcs ;i, well as the hum
' '.'lUi.i'r.

The IertK& Ilramwn Mfp. Ce.
127-t.-Vl Xarth liveud Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile Rew"
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